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�) Remove s�de plate setscrews 1 from the s�de plate.
2) ��stall operat�o� pa�el��stall operat�o� pa�el 2 o� the mach��e head us��g screws 5, pla�� washer 3, toothed washer 6 a�d 

rubber seat 4 suppl�ed w�th the pa�el.

1. INStaLLING tHE oPEratIoN PaNEL

< the relation between the respective machine heads and the positions of installing hole of the bracket are as described in the table. >

warNING :
to prevent personal injury caused by abrupt start of the sewing machine, carry out the work after 
turning oFF the power switch and ascertaining that the motor has completely stopped.

warNING :
this Instruction Manual describes the operation panel IP-110F.
Be sure to use this operation panel after having read to fully understand the "Safety precautions" in 
the Instruction Manual for the Sc-920 (control box).
In addition, be careful not to splash water or oil on it, or shock such as dropping and the like since 
this product is a precision instrument. 

 1.  DDL-9000B (Not provided with aK) is given as an example of installing procedure.
 2.  Screw to install the panel changes according to the machine head used. refer to table 1 and con-

firm the kind of screw.

table 1 
��stall��g hole Screw

DDL-9000A 1 - 5 M5 X �2 Screw suppl�ed w�th pa�el
as accessor�es

DDL-9000B 1 - 5 M5 X �6 Screw suppl�ed w�th pa�el
as accessor�es

DLN-90�0 2 - 5 3/�6-28 L=�4 Screw suppl�ed w�th pa�el
as accessor�es

LH-3500A 2 - 5 M5 X �4 S�de plate setscrew

�) Route cord 1 of the operat�o� pa�el through 
hole A �� the table toward the u�ders�de of the 
table.

2) Refer to the ��struct�o� Ma�ual for the SC-920 
for how to co��ect the co��ector.

2. coNNEctING tHE corD
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3. MacHINE HEaD SEttINGS

�) Keep��g sw�tch 1 held pressed, tur� the power 
ON. The� the scree� �s cha�ged over to the 
fu�ct�o� sett��gs l�st scree�.

 Whe� you press sw�tch 2, the scree� �s 
cha�ged over to the sew��g commo� data 
scree�.

[Function settings list screen]

2) Whe� you press sw�tch 3, the scree� �s 
cha�ged over to the mach��e head type d�splay 
scree�.

[Sewing common data screen]

3) The d�splayed mach��e head type �s the mach��e 
head you have selected. Whe� you press sw�tch 
4, the scree� �s cha�ged over to the mach��e 
head type sett��g popup scree�.

2 1

3

[Machine head type display screen]

4

4) You may selected the mach��e head as des�red 
by press��g sw�tches 5 a�d 6.

* Refer to the separate sheet of "Sew��g mach��e 
setup precaut�o�" or the "Mach��e head l�st" 
g�ve� o� the separate sheet for the mach��e 
head types.

5) O�ce you have determ��ed the mach��e head 
type, press sw�tch 7. The scree� �s cha�ged 
over to the “mach��e head type d�splay scree�" 
to d�splay the mach��e head type you have 
selected. Tur� the power sw�tch OFF to ex�t from 
the mach��e head sett��g.

[Machine head type setting popup screen]

6 7

5
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warNING :
Be sure to perform the angle adjustment of the machine head by the operation below before using 
the machine head.

23

3) �� th�s state, al�g� the wh�te dot 2 of the ha�d-
wheel w�th the co�cave 3 of the ha�dwheel 
cover as shown in the figure.

4. aDJuStING tHE MacHINE HEaD aNGLEaDJuStING tHE MacHINE HEaD aNGLE  
(DIrEct-DrIvE Motor tyPE SEwING MacHINE oNLy)

�) Keep��g sw�tch 1 held pressed, tur� the power 
ON. The� the scree� �s cha�ged over to the 
mach��e head a�gle adjust��g scree�.

1

[Machine head angle adjusting screen]

2) Tur� the mach��e head pulley by ha�d u�t�l the 
ma�� shaft refere�ce s�g�al �s detected. The�, 
the a�gle tra�sm�tted by the ma�� shaft refere�ce 
s�g�al �s d�splayed �� reverse v�deo. (The value 
shown in the figure is a value for reference.)

4) O�ce the a�gle �s determ��ed, press sw�tch 4. 
The a�gle d�splayed �� reverse v�deo �s �ow d�s-
played �� �ormal v�deo a�d the a�gle �s replaced 
by the adjusted o�e. Tur� the power sw�tch OFF 
to ex�t from the a�gle adjustme�t.

4
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5. EXPLaNatIoN oF tHE oPEratIoN PaNEL
5-1. Names and functions of each components

1 Re-sew��g sw�tch
2 Needle up/dow� compe�sat��g sw�tch
3 Scree� cha�geover sw�tch
4 W�th/w�thout reverse feed st�tch at sew��g start sw�tch
5 W�th/w�thout reverse feed st�tch at sew��g e�d sw�tch
6 Reset sw�tch
7 Teach��g sw�tch

!5 Power d�splay lamp
!6 Med�a cover
!7 Med�a slot
     (Med�a ��sert��g ope���g)
!8 CompactFlash(TM)
     (Opt�o�al : Part No.4009��00)

8 ��format�o� sw�tch
9 Mater�al edge se�sor sw�tch
!0 O�e-shot automat�c sew��g sw�tch
!1 W�th/w�thout automat�c thread tr�mmer sw�tch
!2 Thread tr�mm��g proh�b�t��g sw�tch
!3 Cou�ter value sett��g sw�tch
!4 Max.speed l�m�tat�o� var�able res�stor

1 Re-sew��g sw�tch

2 Needle up/dow� 
     compe�sat��g sw�tch

3 Scree� cha�geover
     sw�tch

4 W�th/w�thout reverse feed st�tch 
at sew��g start sw�tch

5 W�th/w�thout reverse feed st�tch 
at sew��g e�d sw�tch

6 Reset sw�tch

Th�s sw�tch �s used to co�t��ue sew��g from the step o� the way 
after replac��g bobb�� thread whe� bobb�� thread has ru� out 
dur��g program st�tch��g step.

Th�s �s the sw�tch to perform �eedle up/dow� compe�sat��g st�tch��g. 
(Needle up/dow� compe�sat��g st�tch��g a�d o�e st�tch compe�sat��g 
st�tch��g ca� be cha�ged over w�th fu�ct�o� sett��g No. 22.)

Th�s �s the sw�tch to cha�ge over the scree�.

Th�s �s the sw�tch to tur� ON/OFF automat�c reverse feed st�tch 
at sew��g start.
* Th�s sw�tch ca��ot be used w�th the sew��g mach��e wh�ch �s 

�ot prov�ded w�th automat�c reverse feed st�tch��g dev�ce.

Th�s �s the sw�tch to tur� ON/OFF automat�c reverse feed st�tch 
at sew��g e�d.
* Th�s sw�tch ca��ot be used w�th the sew��g mach��e wh�ch �s 

�ot prov�ded w�th automat�c reverse feed st�tch��g dev�ce.

Th�s �s the sw�tch to make the value of bobb�� thread cou�ter or 
sew��g cou�ter the set value.

!6

1

!7

3 4 !0 9

2 5 !4

!5 6 !3

7

!2 8!1

!8
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7 Teach��g sw�tch

8 ��format�o� sw�tch

9 Mater�al edge se�sor sw�tch

!0 O�e-shot automat�c  
sew��g sw�tch

!1	W�th/w�thout automat�c 
     thread tr�mmer sw�tch

!2	Thread tr�mm��g 
     proh�b�t��g sw�tch

!3	Cou�ter value sett��g 
     sw�tch

!4	Max. speed l�m�tat�o� var�able 
res�stor

!5	Power d�splay lamp

!6 Med�a slot cover

!7 Med�a slot 
 (Med�a ��sert��g ope���g)

Th�s �s the sw�tch to set the sett��g of the �umber of st�tches w�th 
the value of �umber of st�tches wh�ch has bee� actually sew�.

Th�s �s the sw�tch to perform var�ous fu�ct�o� sett��gs.

Re�dered effect�ve whe� the mater�al edge se�sor �s ��stalled o� 
the mach��e.
Used for select��g whether or �ot the mater�al edge se�sor �s 
used dur��g sew��g.

Whe� th�s sw�tch �s set to effect�ve at the t�me of program 
st�tch��g, the sew��g mach��e automat�cally operates up to the 
specified number of stitches.
 
Whe� th�s sw�tch �s set to effect�ve at the t�me of us��g the 
mater�al e�d se�sor for the reverse feed st�tch��g patter�, the 
thread tr�mmer automat�cally tr�ms the thread upo� complet�o� of 
sewing the specified number of stitches.

Th�s sw�tch proh�b�ts all thread tr�mm��gs.
* Th�s sw�tch ca��ot be used w�th the sew��g mach��e wh�ch �s 

�ot prov�ded w�th the automat�c thread tr�mm��g dev�ce.

Th�s �s the sw�tch to set the value of bobb�� thread cou�ter or No. 
of pcs. cou�ter.

Whe� mov��g the res�stor �� the left d�rect�o�, max. speed �s l�m�ted.

Th�s lamp l�ghts up whe� the power sw�tch �s tur�ed ON.

Th�s �s the cover for med�a ��sert��g ope���g.
To open the cover, place your finger on the notch located on the 
side of the cover as shown in the figure and push the cover in the 
d�rect�o� of left sla�t��g rear.
* There are some fu�ct�o�s that are �ot able to be operated 

w�th the cover ope�ed. Do �ot close the cover u�less the 
CompactFlash(TM) �s completely ��serted.

To set CompactFlash(TM), place the label face of the 
CompactFlash(TM) to the fro�t a�d ��sert the part that has a 
small hole (place the �otch of the edge to the rear) to the pa�el. 
To remove the CompactFlash(TM), hold it between your fingers 
a�d draw �t out.
* Whe� the ��sert��g d�rect�o� of the CompactFlash(TM) �s wro�g, 

the pa�el a�d the CompactFlash(TM) may be damaged. Do �ot 
��sert a�yth��g other tha� the CompactFlash(TM).
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5-2. adjusting the contrast of the operation panel screen

5-3. connection of the production support switch

3 2 1

cN105
+ 5v
Sw
GND

1
2
3

 1. to prevent the operation panel from 
breakage, do not touch the circuit board 
pattern and the connector terminal.

 2. Do not disassemble the operation pan-
el to prevent it from breakage.

�) Press �� the d�rect�o� of arrow mark the cl�ck of 
sect�o� A of cord outlet cover 2 assembled �� 
the rear of operat�o� pa�el 1 a�d remove the 
cover.

2) Tur� LCD scree� d�splay br�ght�ess adjustme�t 
var�able res�stor 3 to adjust the br�ght�ess (co�-
trast) of LCD scree�.

�) Press �� the d�rect�o� of arrow mark the cl�ck of 
sect�o� A of cord outlet cover 2 assembled �� 
the rear of operat�o� pa�el 1 a�d remove the 
cover.

2) Co��ect the opt�o�al ju�ct�o� cable co��ector to 
co��ector CN�05 3 of the product�o� support 
sw�tch.

Note) Prepare the switch main unit by the 
customers or ask JuKI business office 
about it.

optional relay cable a (asm.)
JuKI Part No. 40008168

1

3

2

A

ShadeLight

1

3

2

A
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5-4. Basic screen

WELCOME scree� �s d�splayed �mmed�ately after tur���g ON the power.

The scree� �mmed�ately after WELCOME scree� becomes the scree� that performs the sew��g patter� 
sett��g that was selected whe� tur���g OFF the power prev�ously.

Every t�me  sw�tch �s pressed, the scree� cha�ges.

■ Pattern list screen
Select�o� of the respect�ve shapes �s performed.

■ Number of stitches of back tuck stitching setting screen
Sett��g of �umber of st�tches of reverse st�tch��g �s performed.

＜Whe� reverse st�tch��g patter� �s selected＞

＜Whe� programmed st�tch��g patter� � �s selected＞
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■ Number of stitches of overlapped stitching setting screen
Sett��g of �umber of st�tches of overlapped st�tch��g �s performed.

■ Programmed stitching setting screen
Sett��g of the respect�ve co�d�t�o�s of programmed st�tch��g �s performed. 
＜Whe� programmed st�tch��g patter� � �s selected＞

■ cycle sewing setting screen
Sett��g of the step of cycle sew��g �s performed.

■ cycle sewing pattern setting pop-up
Sett��g of the patter� of cycle sew��g �s performed.
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5-5. How to operate the operation panel for sewing stitching patterns

(1) reverse stitching pattern

a

B

c

D

a

B

c

D

oFF oN oN

oN oN

oFF

oFF oFF

Sewing
pattern

2

3

Press  to d�splay the patter� l�st scree�.

�)  Press sw�tch 1 to select the reverse st�tch��g patter�, a�d the scree� �s automat�cally cha�ged over to 
the �umber of st�tches of reverse st�tch��g sett��g scree� to d�splay the �umber of st�tches wh�ch has 
already bee� set.

1
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2) Whe� cha�g��g the �umber of st�tches, cha�ge �t w�th sw�tches 4 a�d 5 for sett��g the �umber of st�tch-
es A through D.

 (The ra�ge of the �umber of st�tches that ca� be cha�ged : 0 to 99 st�tches)

3) Press sw�tch 2 to set the reverse st�tch��g at the start of sew��g.

4) Press sw�tch 3 to set the reverse st�tch��g at the e�d of sew��g.

No sett��g Reverse st�tch��g 
at the start of sew��g

Double reverse st�tch��g 
at the start of sew��g

No sett��g Reverse st�tch��g 
at the e�d of sew��g

Double reverse st�tch��g 
at the e�d of sew��g

3

2

5

4
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(2) overlapped stitching pattern

B                B 

a                      c                c

D

Press  to d�splay the patter� l�st scree�.

�) Press sw�tch 1 to select the overlapped st�tch��g patter�, a�d the scree� �s automat�cally cha�ged over 
to the �umber of st�tches of overlapped st�tch��g sett��g scree� to d�splay the �umber of st�tches wh�ch 
has already bee� set.

2) Whe� cha�g��g the �umber of st�tches, cha�ge �t w�th sw�tches 2 a�d 3 for sett��g the �umber of st�tch-
es for processes A through C. To cha�ge the �umber of t�mes of the whole processes, cha�ge �t w�th 
sw�tches 4 a�d 5 for sett��g the �umber of processes D. 

 (The ra�ge of the �umber of st�tches A, B a�d C that ca� be cha�ged : 0 to �9 st�tches. The ra�ge of the 
�umber of processes D that ca� be cha�ged : 0 to 9 t�mes)

3) Depress the fro�t part of the pedal o�ce, a�d the sew��g mach��e w�ll repeat the �ormal st�tch��g a�d 
reverse stitching as many as the number of specified times. Then the sewing machine will automatically 
make the thread tr�mmer actuate a�d w�ll stop to complete the overlapped st�tch��g procedure. (The o�e-
shot automat�c st�tch��g ca��ot be tur�ed OFF.)

4) Whe� thread tr�mm��g proh�b�t��g fu�ct�o� 6 �s selected, the mach��e w�ll stop w�th the �eedle up upo� 
complet�o� of the overlapped st�tch��g procedure w�thout perform��g thread tr�mm��g.

1

2

3 5 6

4
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(3) Programmed stitching pattern
The co�sta�t-d�me�s�o� st�tch��g process ca� be programmed as ma�y as 20 operat�o� steps. The sew��g 
co�d�t�o�s ��clud��g the �umber of st�tches, �eedle up/dow� stop mode, automat�c thread tr�mm��g, 
co�t��uous operat�o� steps, l�ft��g/lower��g of presser foot a�d �ormal/reverse feed st�tch��g ca� be 
separately spec�f�ed for the respect�ve operat�o� steps. �f the l�ft��g of presser foot �s spec�f�ed, the t�me 
during which the presser foot is raised can be also specified. 

Programm��g procedure �s descr�bed below 
tak��g the patter� o� the left s�de as a� example.

Press  to d�splay the patter� l�st scree�.

�) Press sw�tch 1 to select the programmed st�tch��g patter�, a�d the scree� �s automat�cally cha�ged over 
to the programmed st�tch��g sett��g scree� to d�splay the �umber of st�tches a�d data o� the operat�o� 
step 1 which have already been specified.

[Step 1]

Example of programmed stitching pattern

Step 44
4

4
4

20 20

10

Step 3Step �

Step 2

10

1

3 5 7 9 !1

2 4 6 8 !0
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1) Confirm that step 1 is displayed on the panel. Now, set the number of stitches to 20 using switches 2 a�d 3.
2) Set the feed��g d�rect�o� to the �ormal d�rect�o� us��g sw�tches 4 a�d 5.
3) Set the stop state of the sew��g mach��e to the �eedle-dow� stop mode us��g sw�tches 8 a�d 9.

4) Set the pos�t�o� of the presser foot, whe� the sew��g mach��e stops, to the upper stop pos�t�o� us��g 
sw�tches 8 a�d 9.

 (�f you wa�t to spec�fy, �� part�cular, the le�gth of t�me dur��g wh�ch the presser foot �s ra�sed, set �t as 
des�red us��g sw�tches !0 a�d !1. �� the ���t�al state, the le�gth of t�me �s 60 seco�ds. Poss�ble sett��g 
ra�ge of the t�me dur��g wh�ch the presser foot �s ra�sed : 0.� sec. to 99.9 sec.)

 If the number of stitches is set to 0 stitch or the stop-state of the sewing machine is set to the auto-

matic thread trimming mode  , the machine will not proceed to the subsequent operation step.

[Step 2]

5) Press sw�tch !2 o�ce to d�splay step 2.
6) Set the �umber of st�tches to �0 us��g sw�tches 2 a�d 3.

[Step 3]

�) Set the feed��g d�rect�o� to the �ormal d�rect�o�, the stop-state of the sew��g mach��e to the �eedle-
dow� stop mode a�d the pos�t�o� of the presser foot to the upper stop pos�t�o� as �� the case of step �.

8) Press sw�tch !2 o�ce to d�splay step 3.
9) Set the �umber of st�tches to 20 us��g sw�tches 2 a�d 3.
�0) Set the feed��g d�rect�o� to the �ormal d�rect�o�, the stop state of the sew��g mach��e to the �eedle-

dow� stop mode a�d the pos�t�o� of the presser foot to the upper stop pos�t�o� as �� the case of steps � 
a�d 2.

 Settings done by switches 8, 9, !0 and !1 are only available under the setting where the auto-lifter 
can be used (i.e., FL oN).

3

!2 2

!2 2

3
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[Step 4]

��) Press sw�tch !2 o�ce to d�splay step 4.
�2) Set the �umber of st�tches to �0 us��g sw�tches 2 a�d 3.
�3) Set the feed��g d�rect�o� to the �ormal d�rect�o� us��g sw�tches 4 a�d 5.

�4) Set the stop state of the sew��g mach��e to the automat�c thread tr�mm��g mode  us��g sw�tches 6 

a�d 7.
�5) Set the pos�t�o� of the presser foot, whe� the sew��g mach��e stops, to the upper stop pos�t�o� us��g 

sw�tches 8 a�d 9.
�6) Select the reverse st�tch��g us��g sw�tches !3 a�d !4. Th�s completes the data sett��g procedure.
��) �t �s also poss�ble to spec�fy the double reverse st�tch��g us��g sw�tches !3 a�d !4.

Every time each step is finished, operate the touch-back switch, and the sewing machine runs at a low speed 
(st�tch compe�sat�o� operat�o�).

You ca� program a�other sew��g processes �� the programmed st�tch��g patter� 2 follow��g the 
aforeme�t�o�ed procedure. 

�� case of patter� 2, the d�splay o� the left e�d of the scree� becomes .

Whe� sw�tch  �s pressed �� the programmed st�tch��g sett��g scree�, the scree� �s cha�ged over to the 

�umber of st�tches of reverse st�tch��g scree� a�d the �umber of st�tches of reverse st�tch��g at the t�me 
of programmed st�tch��g ca� be set. The �umber of st�tches of reverse st�tch��g ca� be separately set for 
patter�s � a�d 2.

3 5 7 9

!2 2 4 6 8

!4

!3
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＜ teaching mode ＞

�� the teach��g mode, �t �s poss�ble to set the �umber of st�tches of the step �� a programmed st�tch��g patter� 
to the �umber of st�tches that has bee� actually sew�.

�) �� the programmed st�tch��g sett��g scree�, press teach��g sw�tch 1 to select the teach��g mode.
2) The ��d�cat�o� show� o� the �umber of st�tches ��put sect�o� cha�ges to . Th�s shows that the sew��g 

mach��e has e�tered the teach��g mode.
3) Depress the fro�t part of the pedal to make the sew��g mach��e perform sew��g u�t�l the last st�tch of the 

curre�t operat�o� step �s reached.

4) Retur� the pedal to �ts �eutral pos�t�o� to make the sew��g mach��e stop ru����g. Now, the �umber of 
st�tches wh�ch has bee� sew� �s d�splayed.

5) Proceed to the subseque�t step us��g sw�tch 2 or make the sew��g mach��e perform thread tr�mm��g. 
Th�s completes the ��put of the �umber of st�tches for operat�o� step �.

�) �� the programmed st�tch��g patter� sett��g scree�, press o�e-shot automat�c st�tch��g sw�tch 1 to select 
the o�e-shot automat�c st�tch��g fu�ct�o�.

2) A mark �s d�splayed o� LCD sect�o� of the sw�tch, wh�ch shows the o�e-shot automat�c st�tch��g fu�ct�o� 
has bee� selected.

3) �� the step where the o�e-shot automat�c st�tch��g fu�ct�o� has bee� selected, the sew��g mach��e 
w�ll automat�cally co�t��ue sew��g, o�ce the sew��g mach��e starts ru����g, u�t�l the e�d of the step �s 
reached.

＜ one-shot automatic stitching ＞

The o�e-shot automat�c st�tch��g fu�ct�o� ca� be separately set by steps.

 the number of stitches cannot be inputted by turning the hand wheel by hand or operating the nee-
dle up/down switch.

2

1

1
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＜ continuous stitching mode ＞

�� th�s mode, �t �s poss�ble to make the sew��g mach��e execute the subseque�t step after the complet�o� of 
the curre�t step.

�) �� the programmed st�tch��g patter� sett��g scree�, select the co�t��uous st�tch��g mode us��g sw�tches 
1 a�d 2.

2) As lo�g as the co�t��uous st�tch��g mode �s selected, you ca� make the sew��g mach��e execute the 
subseque�t step set �� the program after the complet�o� of the curre�t step by depress��g the fro�t part 
of the pedal.

＜ to operate the operation panel in combination with the material edge sensor ＞
 • Whe� the operat�o� pa�el �s used �� comb��at�o� w�th the mater�al edge se�sor, the sew��g process ca� 

be completed �ot by the predeterm��ed �umber of st�tches but by the ��put s�g�al of the mater�al edge 
se�sor. 

 • Carefully read the ��struct�o� Ma�ual for the mater�al edge se�sor before us��g the se�sor w�th the 
operat�o� pa�el.

(4) cycle sewing pattern
Reverse st�tch��g patter�, overlapped st�tch��g patter�, programmed st�tch��g patter� � a�d programmed 
st�tch��g patter� 2 ca� be set a�d sew� as des�red. (As ma�y as e�ght d�ffere�t patter�s ca� be set.)

�) Press sw�tch 1 to d�splay the cycle sew��g ed�t patter� sett��g pop-up.

2

1

1
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Sw�tches 2 a�d 3 : These sw�tches set the reverse st�tch��g patter�.
Sw�tches 4 a�d 5 : These sw�tches set the overlapped st�tch��g patter�.
Sw�tches 6 a�d 7 : These sw�tches set the programmed st�tch��g patter� �.
Sw�tches 8 a�d 9 : These sw�tches set the programmed st�tch��g patter� 2.
Sw�tches !0 a�d !1 : These sw�tches delete the ed�t��g step.
Sw�tch !2 : The scree� retur�s to the cycle sew��g sett��g scree�.

[Example of setting]

2) Every t�me the thread tr�mmer actuates, the mach��e proceeds to the subseque�t patter� wh�ch has bee� 
selected. (The step wh�ch �s be��g executed �s show� �� reverse v�deo dur��g execut�o�.)

 If the thread trimmer actuates before completion of a pattern, the machine will proceed to the subse-
quent program.

5 7 9 !1

4 6 8 !0 !22

3
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The �umber of st�tches sew� by the sew��g mach��e �s detected. The detected �umber of st�tches �s decreme�ted from the 
preset cou�ter value (�� u��ts of the �umber of st�tches preset us��g fu�ct�o� sett��g No. � "U��t of bobb�� thread cou�t��g 
dow�." Whe� the cou�ter value cha�ges from the pos�t�ve value to the �egat�ve value (...→ � → 0 → -�), the buzzer sou�ds (3 
sets of two consecutive blips) and the notification is shown on the popup window to alert the operator to change the bobbin.

6. BoBBIN couNtEr

 1. uneven performance may occur in accordance with the winding way of thread or the thickness of 
materials and it is necessary to set the thread trimming amount with some surplus.

 2. If the bobbin thread counter is used in combination with the bobbin thread remaining amount de-
tecting device, the bobbin thread counter indicates the number of detections of the bobbin thread 
remaining amount detecting device. So, be sure to use the device after carefully reading the In-
struction Manual for the bobbin thread remaining amount detecting device.

�) Press sw�tch 1 to select the bobb�� thread cou�ter. 
The� press cou�ter reset sw�tch 2 to retur� the 
value ��d�cated o� the bobb�� thread cou�ter to the 
���t�al value (�t has bee� factory-set to “0” at the t�me 
of del�very).

2) Set a� ���t�al value us��g cou�ter value sett��g 
sw�tches 3 a�d 4.

 the bobbin thread counter cannot be reset 
during sewing. In this case, make the thread 
trimmer actuate once. 

1 2 3

4

Initial value on the bobbin thread counter 
for reference

3) Once the initial value is specified, start the sewing machine.
4) Whe� a m��us value �s show� o� the cou�ter, the buzzer peeps three t�mes a�d the pop-up d�splay ap-

pears, replace the bobb�� thread.

5) After the bobb�� thread has bee� properly replaced, press cou�ter reset sw�tch 2 to retur� the value o� 
the bobb�� thread cou�ter to the ���t�al value. Now, re-start the sew��g mach��e.

6) �f the rema����g amou�t of bobb�� thread �s excess�ve or the bobb�� thread ru�s out before the bobb�� 
thread cou�ter ��d�cates a m��us value, adjust the ���t�al value appropr�ately us��g cou�ter value sett��g 
sw�tches 3 a�d 4.

 �f the rema����g amou�t of bobb�� thread �s excess�ve ..... ��crease the ���t�al value us��g the “+” sw�tch.
 If the remaining amount of bobbin thread is insufficient .... Decrease the ���t�al value us��g “–” sw�tch.

* Actually, the bobb�� thread cou�ter �s affected by the mater�al th�ck�ess a�d the sew��g speed. So, adjust 
the ���t�al value of the bobb�� thread cou�ter �� accorda�ce w�th the operat��g co�d�t�o�s.

The table below g�ves the ���t�al sett��g values for 
refere�ce whe� the bobb�� �s wou�d w�th thread to the 
exte�t that the p��hole �� the outs�de of the bobb�� case 
is reached as shown in the figure on the left side.

Thread te�s�o� rate �00 % 

Bobbin thread replacement warning pop-up

Thread used Le�gth of thread 
wou�d rou�d the 
bobb��

Value o� bobb�� 
thread cou�ter 

Polyester spu� 
thread #50

36 m �200 
(st�tch le�gth : 3 mm)

Cotto� thread #50 3� m �000 
(st�tch le�gth : 3 mm)
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Step 4

D
c

B
a

Step 3Step 1

Step 2

The No. of pcs. counter counts up the number of finished products every time the machine performs thread 
tr�mm��g. (0 → � → 2 ........... → 9999)

The value on the No. of pcs. counter can be modified 
us��g cou�ter value sett��g sw�tches 3 a�d 4. The 
value o� the No. of pcs. cou�ter �s reset to "0" by 
press��g cou�ter reset sw�tch 2.

The re-sew��g sw�tch �s used whe� the bobb�� thread ru�s out dur��g the programmed st�tch��g patter� 
sew��g steps or the l�ke.

 To return to the first step of the programmed 
stitching pattern without using re-sewing 
switch 1, depress the back part of the pedal 
to actuate the thread trimmer. this makes the 
operation panel give the step indication 1. 
Now, you can start sewing from the first step 
of the programmed stitching pattern.

d e

a b c

�) The bobb�� thread ru�s out dur��g the operat�o�s 
steps for sew��g. a

2) Br��g the pedal to �ts �eutral pos�t�o� to make the 
sew��g mach��e stop. Now, depress the back part 
of the pedal to make the thread tr�mmer actuate. b

3) Tur� ON re-sew��g sw�tch 1. c
4) Replace the bobb��. Sl�ghtly feed the mater�al o� 

the mach��e �� the reverse d�rect�o� to retur� the 
mater�al to the pos�t�o� where the sew��g was ��ter-
rupted to allow the sew��g mach��e to sew over the 
finished seam in step 2. d 

5) Depress the fro�t part of the pedal u�t�l stop pos�-
t�o� e of step 2 �s reached.

6) Tur� ON re-sew��g sw�tch e aga�� at pos�t�o� 1 
where the sew��g has bee� ��terrupted, a�d the �ext 
step w�ll be ��d�cated o� the operat�o� pa�el. Now, 
you ca� re-start sew��g of the programmed st�tch��g 
patter�.

* �f the �eedle thread breaks or a�y other trouble oc-
curs, wh�ch �s caused by re-sew��g sw�tch 1 dur-
��g the operat�o� steps (d → e) �� the free sew��g 
mode, br��g the pedal to �ts �eutral pos�t�o�, The� 
depress the back part of the pedal to actuate the 
thread tr�mmer. Thread the mach��e head a�d sl�ghtly 
feed the mater�al �� the reverse d�rect�o�, a�d press 
re-sew��g sw�tch 1. Th�s e�ables the sew��g mach��e 
to co�t��ue the sew��g u�der the free sew��g mode. 
The� operate the operat�o� pa�el as descr�bed �� the 
aforeme�t�o�ed steps 5) a�d 6).

2 3

4

1

7. No. oF PcS. couNtErNo. oF PcS. couNtEr

8. rE-SEwING SwItcHrE-SEwING SwItcH
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Every t�me �eedle up/dow� compe�sat�o� sw�tch 1 
�s pressed, the �eedle goes up whe� �t �s �� �ts lowest 
pos�t�o� or comes dow� whe� �t �s �� �ts h�ghest pos�t�o�. 
Th�s compe�sates the st�tch by a half of the predeterm��ed 
st�tch le�gth.
Note, however, that the mach��e does �ot ru� co�t��uously 
at a low speed eve� �f you keep the sw�tch held pressed.
Also, �ote that the �eedle up/dow� compe�sat�o� sw�tch �s 
��operat�ve after tur���g the ha�dwheel by ha�d.
Thread tr�mm��g �s operat�ve o�ly at the t�me of st�tch 
compe�sat�o� after depress��g the fro�t part of the pedal o�ce.

1

• Whe� mater�al edge se�sor 1 �s pressed, ON/OFF of the mater�al edge 
se�sor �s cha�ged over.

• Whe� the mater�al edge se�sor, wh�ch �s opt�o�ally ava�lable, �s 
co��ected to the operat�o� pa�el, the ON/OFF sw�tch of the mater�al 
edge se�sor becomes effect�ve.

• �f the mater�al edge se�sor �s spec�f�ed, the sew��g mach��e w�ll 
automat�cally stop ru����g or perform thread tr�mm��g whe� the se�sor 
detects the mater�al edge.

• Whe� automat�c thread tr�mm��g sw�tch 1 �s pressed, ON/OFF of the 
automat�c thread tr�mm��g �s cha�ged over.

• Th�s sw�tch �s re�dered effect�ve, whe� the mater�al e�d se�sor �s tur�ed 
ON for the reverse feed st�tch��g patter�, to automat�cally act�vate the 
thread tr�mmer upo� detect�o� of the mater�al e�d. 

 (�f the automat�c reverse st�tch��g (for e�d) �s spec�f�ed, the thread 
tr�mmer w�ll actuate after the sew��g mach��e completes the automat�c 
reverse st�tch��g (for e�d).)

• Whe� o�e-shot automat�c st�tch��g sw�tch 1 �s pressed, ON/OFF of the 
o�e-shot automat�c st�tch��g �s cha�ged over.

• Th�s sw�tch �s used, �� the co�sta�t-d�me�s�o� st�tch��g mode, recta�gular 
st�tch��g mode, or �� the process where the mater�al edge se�sor �s 
specified, to make the sewing machine automatically perform sewing at 
the specified speed until the end of the process is reached only by driving 
the sew��g mach��e o�ce.

 If the material edge sensor is used in combination with the opera-
tion panel, carefully read the Instruction Manual for the material 
edge sensor beforehand.

1

1

1

9. NEEDLE uP/DowN coMPENSatIoN SwItcHNEEDLE uP/DowN coMPENSatIoN SwItcH

10. oN/oFF SwItcHoN/oFF SwItcH  oF tHE MatErIaL EDGE SENSor

11. autoMatIc tHrEaD trIMMING SwItcHautoMatIc tHrEaD trIMMING SwItcH 

12. oNE-SHot autoMatIc StItcHING SwItcHoNE-SHot autoMatIc StItcHING SwItcH 
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13. tHrEaD trIMMING ProHIBItIoN SwItcH 
• Whe� thread tr�mm��g proh�b�t�o� sw�tch 1 �s pressed, ON/OFF of the 

thread tr�mm��g proh�b�t�o� �s cha�ged over.
• Th�s sw�tch �s used to temporar�ly make the thread tr�mm��g fu�ct�o� 

��operat�ve.
 The other performa�ce of sew��g mach��e �s �ot affected by th�s sw�tch.
 (�f the automat�c reverse st�tch��g (for e�d) �s spec�f�ed, the sew��g 

mach��e w�ll perform the automat�c reverse st�tch��g at the e�d of sew��g.)
• �f the automat�c thread tr�mm��g sw�tch  a�d the thread tr�mm��g 

proh�b�t�o� sw�tch  are both specified, the machine will not perform 
thread tr�mm��g but stop w�th �ts �eedle up.

1
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14. SIMPLIFIED FuNctIoN SEttING

Function setting items can be simplified in part.

�) Keep��g thread tr�mm��g proh�b�t��g sw�tch 1 
held pressed, tur� the power ON. The�, the 
screen is changed over to the simplified func-
t�o� sett��g scree�. The deta�ls d�splayed o� the 
scree� represe�t the curre�t sett��gs.

2) Fu�ct�o� �tems ca� be cha�ged by press��g 
sw�tches 2 a�d 3, 4 a�d 5 or 6 a�d 7.

[Simplified function setting screen]

3 1

642

5 7 8

* W�per fu�ct�o� (W�P): Sw�tches 2 a�d 3
 Th�s fu�ct�o� act�vates the w�per.
 oFF : The w�per does �ot operate after thread tr�mm��g.: The w�per does �ot operate after thread tr�mm��g. The w�per does �ot operate after thread tr�mm��g.
 o� : The w�per operates after thread tr�mm��g (sta�dard sett��g at the t�me of del�very): The w�per operates after thread tr�mm��g (sta�dard sett��g at the t�me of del�very) The w�per operates after thread tr�mm��g (sta�dard sett��g at the t�me of del�very)

* Auto-l�fter (FL): Sw�tches 4 a�d 5
 Th�s fu�ct�o� act�vates the auto-l�fter fu�ct�o� whe� the presser foot l�ft��g dev�ce (AK) �s ��stalled o� the 

sew��g mach��e.
 For the presser foot lifting device specifications, solenoid drive mode (+33 V) or air drive mode (+24 V) 

ca� be selected. 
 The dr�ve source voltage (CN3�) �s cha�ged over betwee� +33 V a�d + 24 V accord��g to the dr�ve 

mode specification selection.
 oFF :: Auto-l�fter does �ot operate. (sta�dard sett��g at the t�me of del�very)
   (The presser foot does �ot automat�cally go up whe� the program sew��g �s completed.)
 o� S :: Auto-l�fter operates. (Sole�o�d dr�ve mode [+33 V])
 o� A :: Auto-l�fter operates. (A�r dr�ve mode [+24 V])

* Needle pos�t�o� cha�geover fu�ct�o� for the t�me whe� the sew��g mach��e stops (�P): Sw�tches 6 a�d 7
 The �eedle pos�t�o� at the t�me whe� the sew��g mach��e stops ca� be cha�ged over.
 Lo : Lower stop pos�t�o� (sta�dard sett��g at the t�me of del�very): Lower stop pos�t�o� (sta�dard sett��g at the t�me of del�very) Lower stop pos�t�o� (sta�dard sett��g at the t�me of del�very)
 UP : Upper stop pos�t�o�: Upper stop pos�t�o� Upper stop pos�t�o�

3) O�ce you have completed the sett��g, press sw�tch 8. The scree� �s cha�ged over to the power sw�tch 
OFF notification screen. 

[Power switch OFF notification screen]

4) Tur� OFF the power sw�tch to ex�t from the s�m-
plified function setting.

  If "on" (auto-lifter operates) is selected without the auto-lifter installed, the machine startup is mo-
mentarily delayed at the beginning of sewing. In addition, the one-touch type reverse feed (touch-back) 
switch may be disabled. to avoid these troubles, be sure to select "oFF" (auto-lifter does not oper-
ate) when the auto-lifter device is not installed. 

warNING :
If the solenoid is used under the air drive mode, the solenoid can burn out. Be sure to carefully avoid 
the wrong setting of the presser foot lifting device specification.
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15. KEy-LocK FuNctIoN SEttING
�� order to preve�t sett��gs of the �umber of st�tches or deta�led sett��gs for processes (A, B, C a�d D), �t 
�s poss�ble to lock the fu�ct�o� sett��g sw�tches �� the curre�t state. (Eve� u�der the key-lock mode, the 
patter�s or bobb�� cou�ter ca� be cha�ged.)

�) Keep��g thread tr�mm��g proh�b�t��g sw�tch 1 
a�d cou�ter value sett��g sw�tch (+) 2 held 
s�multa�eously, tur� the power ON. The�, the 
scree� �s cha�ged over to the key-lock fu�ct�o� 
sett��g scree�. Sett��g d�splayed o� the scree� 
represe�ts the curre�t sett��g of the key-lock 
fu�ct�o�. 

2) The key-lock fu�ct�o� ca� be cha�ged over 
betwee� "o�" (key-lock fu�ct�o� �s effect�ve) a�d 
"oFF" (key-lock fu�ct�o� �s ��effect�ve [sta�dard 
sett��g at the t�me of del�very]) by press��g 
sw�tches 3 a�d 4.

3) O�ce you have completed the sett��g, press 
sw�tch 8. The scree� �s cha�ged over to the 
power switch OFF notification screen. 

[Key-lock function setting screen]

1

3

4 5

2

4) Tur� OFF the power sw�tch to ex�t from the s�m-
plified function setting.

[Power switch OFF notification screen]

5) Whe� the key-lock fu�ct�o� �s "o�" (key-lock 
fu�ct�o� �s effect�ve), key �co� 6 �s d�splayed o� 
the scree�.

[Number of reverse feed stitches setting screen] (Example of display)

6
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16. FuNctIoN SEttING
Fu�ct�o�s of the sew��g mach��e ca� be programmed a�d the �umber of st�tches a�d the �umber of 
revolut�o�s ca� be cha�ged.
Refer to the ��struct�o� Ma�ual for the SC-920 for how to cha�ge the fu�ct�o� sett��g �tems a�d for the deta�ls 
of the fu�ct�o�s.

�) Keep��g sw�tch 1 held pressed, tur� the power 
ON. The� the scree� �s cha�ged over to the 
fu�ct�o� sett��gs l�st scree�.

 Whe� you press sw�tch 2, the scree� �s 
cha�ged over to the fu�ct�o� sett��g d�splay 
scree�.

[Function settings list screen]

12

2) Fu�ct�o� sett��g �tem �umber ca� be ��creme�ted 
or decreme�ted by press��g sw�tches 3 a�d 4.

3) O�ce you have determ��ed the target fu�ct�o� 
sett��g �umber, press sw�tch 5. The scree� 
�s cha�ged over to the fu�ct�o� sett��g popup 
scree�.

[Function setting display screen]

4) Fu�ct�o� sett��g �tem �umber ca� be ��creme�ted 
or decreme�ted by press��g sw�tches 6 a�d 7.

5) O�ce you have completed set value cha�g��g, 
press sw�tch 8. The scree� �s cha�ged over 
to the fu�ct�o� sett��g d�splay scree� a�d the 
cha�ged set value �s d�splayed o� the scree�.

6) Tur� OFF the power sw�tch to ex�t from the fu�c-
t�o� sett��g.

* To cha�ge two or more d�ffere�t fu�ct�o� sett��g 
�umbers, repeat the aforeme�t�o�ed steps of 
procedure 2) through 5) as requ�red.

[Function setting popup screen]

6

4 5

3 Function  
setting No.

Set value 

7 8

Example) [To cha�ge the �umber of st�tches 0 to 3 us��g the soft-start fu�ct�o� (fu�ct�o� sett��g No. �)]

�) Press sw�tches 3 a�d 4 to select fu�ct�o� set-
t��g No. �.

2) Press sw�tch 5. The scree� �s cha�ged over to 
the fu�ct�o� sett��g popup scree�.

[Function setting display screen]

4 5

3
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 refer to the Instruction Manual for the function setting list and the details of the function setting 
items.

3) Press sw�tches 6 a�d 7 to cha�ge the set 
value to 3.

[Function setting popup screen]

4) Press sw�tch 8. The scree� �s cha�ged over to 
the fu�ct�o� sett��g d�splay scree�.

5) The cha�ged set value �s d�splayed o� the fu�c-
t�o� sett��g d�splay scree�.

6) Tur� OFF the power sw�tch to ex�t from the fu�c-
t�o� sett��g.

[Function setting display screen]

6

7

8

* Do not change the set values with asterisk (*) mark as they are functions for maintenance. If the standard set value set at the 
time of delivery is changed, it is in danger of causing the machine to be broken or the performance to be deteriorated.

 If it is necessary to change the set value, please purchase the Engineer’s Manual and follow the instructions.

Function setting list
No �tem Descr�pt�o� Sett��g ra�ge ��d�cat�o� of fu�ct�o� sett��g
� Soft start 

fu�ct�o�
The �umber of st�tches to be sew� at a low speed whe� the soft-
start fu�ct�o� �s used at the start of sew��g.

0 : The fu�ct�o� �s �ot selected.
� to 9 : The �umber of st�tches to be sew� u�der the soft-

start mode.

0 to 9
(St�tches)  1 0

2 Mater�al e�d 
se�sor fu�ct�o�

Th�s �tem �s �ot used o� the �P-��0F.

0/�  2 0

3 Thread tr�mm��g 
fu�ct�o� by 
mater�al e�d 
se�sor

Th�s �tem �s �ot used o� the �P-��0F.
0/�  3 0

4 Number of 
st�tches for 
mater�al e�d 
se�sor

Th�s �tem �s �ot used o� the �P-��0F.
0 to �9

(St�tches)  4 5

5 Fl�cker reduc��g 
fu�ct�o�

Fl�cker reduc��g fu�ct�o�
0 : Fl�cker reduc��g fu�ct�o� �s �ot operat�ve.
� : Fl�cker reduc��g fu�ct�o� �s effect�ve

0/�  5 0

6 Bobb�� thread 
cou�t��g 
fu�ct�o�

Bobb�� thread cou�t��g fu�ct�o� 
0 : Bobb�� thread cou�t��g fu�ct�o� �s �ot operat�ve.
� : Bobb�� thread cou�t��g fu�ct�o� �s operat�ve.

0/�  6 1

*

� U��t of bobb�� 
thread cou�t��g 
dow�

U��t of bobb�� thread cou�t��g dow�
0 : � Cou�t/�0 st�tches
� : � Cou�t/�5 st�tches
2 : � Cou�t/20 st�tches
3 : � Cou�t/thread tr�mm��g

0 to 3  7 0
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No �tem Descr�pt�o� Sett��g ra�ge ��d�cat�o� of fu�ct�o� sett��g

*
8 Number of 

rotat�o� of 
reverse feed 
st�tch��g

Sew��g speed of reverse feed st�tch��g
�50 to 3,000 

(st�/m��)  8 1900

9 Thread 
tr�mm��g 
proh�b�t��g 
fu�ct�o�

Th�s �tem �s �ot used o� the �P-��0F.
0/�  9 0

�0 Sett��g of 
�eedle bar stop 
pos�t�o� whe� 
the sew��g 
mach��e stops.

Pos�t�o� of �eedle bar �s spec�f�ed whe� the sew��g mach��e 
stops.

0 : Predeterm��ed lowest pos�t�o�
� : Predeterm��ed h�ghest pos�t�o�

0/�  10 0

�� Operat�o� 
confirmation 
sou�d for 
operat�o� pa�el

Operation confirmation sound for operation panel
0 :  Operation confirmation sound is not generated
1 :  Operation confirmation sound is generated. 0/�  11 1

*

�3 Fu�ct�o� of 
proh�b�t��g start 
of the sew��g 
mach��e by 
bobb�� thread 
cou�ter

Fu�ct�o� of proh�b�t��g start of the sew��g mach��e by bobb�� thread cou�t��g
0 : Whe� cou�t��g �s out (-� or less) Fu�ct�o� of proh�b�t��g 

start of the sew��g mach��e �s �ot operat�ve.
� : Whe� cou�t��g �s out (-� or less) Fu�ct�o� of proh�b�t��g 

start of the sew��g mach��e after thread tr�mm��g �s op-
erat�ve.

2 : Whe� cou�t��g �s out (-� or less), the sew��g mach��e 
stops o�ce. Fu�ct�o� of proh�b�t��g start of the sew��g 
mach��e after thread tr�mm��g �s operat�ve.

0 to 2  13 0

�4 Sew��g cou�ter Cou�t��g fu�ct�o� of sew��g (�umber of complet�o� of process)
0 : Sew��g cou�ter fu�ct�o� �s �ot operat�ve.
� : Sew��g cou�ter fu�ct�o� �s operat�ve. (Every t�me thread 

tr�mm��g �s performed)
2 : W�th the sew��g cou�t��g sw�tch ��put fu�ct�o�

0 to 2  14 1

�5 Thread w�p��g 
fu�ct�o� after 
thread tr�mm��g

 Thread wiping operation after thread trimming is specified.
0 :  Thread w�p��g �s �ot carr�ed out after thread tr�mm��g
� :  Thread w�p��g �s carr�ed out after thread tr�mm��g

0/�  15 1

2� Fu�ct�o� of 
�eutral presser 
l�ft��g

Fu�ct�o� of l�ft��g presser foot whe� the pedal �s �� �eutral 
pos�t�o�.

0 : Fu�ct�o� of �eutral automat�c presser l�ft��g �s �ot opera-
t�ve.

� : Select�o� of fu�ct�o� of �eutral presser l�ft��g.

0/�  21 0

22 Needle up/dow� 
correct�o� 
sw�tch 
cha�geover 
fu�ct�o�

Fu�ct�o� of the �eedle up/dow� correct�o� sw�tch �s cha�ged 
over.

0 :  Needle up/dow� compe�sat�o�
� :  O�e st�tch compe�sat�o�

0/�  22 0

25 Thread tr�mm��g 
operat�o� after 
tur���g the 
ha�dwheel by 
ha�

Thread tr�mm��g operat�o� after mov��g the �eedle away from 
�ts upper or lower pos�t�o� by tur���g the ha�dwheel by ha�d �s 
specified.

0 : Thread tr�mm��g operat�o� �s carr�ed out after tur���g the 
ha�dwheel by ha�d

� : Thread tr�mm��g operat�o� �s �ot carr�ed out after tur���g 
the ha�dwheel by ha�d

0/�  25 1

29 ���t�al mot�o� 
t�me of back-
tack

Th�s fu�ct�o� sets the suct�o� t�me of ���t�al mot�o� of back-tack 
sole�o�d.

 50 ms to 500 ms
50 to 500 

(ms)  29 70

30 Fu�ct�o� of 
reverse feed 
st�tch��g o� the 
way

Fu�ct�o� of reverse feed st�tch��g o� the way
0 : Fu�ct�o� of reverse st�tch��g o� the way �s �ot operat�ve.
� :  Fu�ct�o� of reverse feed st�tch��g o� the way �s operat�ve. 0/�  30 0

3� Number of 
st�tches of reverse 
feed st�tch��g o� 
the way

Number of st�tches of reverse feed st�tch��g o� the way.
0 to �9

(St�tches)  31 4

32 Effect�ve 
co�d�t�o� of 
reverse feed 
st�tch��g o� the 
way whe� the 
sew��g mach��e 
�s stopp��g.

Effect�ve co�d�t�o� of reverse feed st�tch��g o� the way
0 : Fu�ct�o� �s �ot operat�ve whe� the sew��g mach��e stops.
� : Fu�ct�o� �s operat�ve whe� the sew��g mach��e stops.

0/�  32 0

33 Thread tr�mm��g 
fu�ct�o� by 
reverse feed 
st�tch��g o� the 
way

Thread tr�mm��g fu�ct�o� by reverse feed st�tch��g o� the way
0 : Automat�c thread tr�mm��g fu�ct�o� after complet�o� of 

reverse feed st�tch��g o� the way �s �ot operat�ve.
� : Automat�c thread tr�mm��g after complet�o� of reverse 

feed st�tch��g o� the way �s performed.

0/�  33 0

*
35 Number of 

rotat�o� at a low 
speed

Lowest speed by pedal
(The MAX value d�ffers by mach��e head.) �50 to MAX

(st�/m��)  35 200

*
36 Number of 

rotat�o� of 
thread tr�mm��g

Thread tr�mm��g speed
(The MAX value d�ffers by mach��e head.) �00 to MAX

(st�/m��)  36 420

3� Number of 
rotat�o� of soft-
start

Sew��g speed at the start of sew��g (soft-start)
(The MAX value d�ffers by mach��e head.) �00 to MAX 

(st�/m��)  37 800

* Do not change the set values with asterisk (*) mark as they are functions for maintenance. If the standard set value set at the 
time of delivery is changed, it is in danger of causing the machine to be broken or the performance to be deteriorated.

 If it is necessary to change the set value, please purchase the Engineer’s Manual and follow the instructions.
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No �tem Descr�pt�o� Sett��g ra�ge ��d�cat�o� of fu�ct�o� sett��g
38 O�e-shot speed O�e-shot speed (The max. value depe�ds o� the �umber of 

rotat�o� of the sew��g mach��e head.)
�50 to MAX 

(st�/m��)  38 2500

*
39 Pedal stroke 

at the start of 
rotat�o�

Pos�t�o� where the sew��g mach��e starts rotat��g from pedal 
�eutral pos�t�o� (Pedal stroke) �0 to 50

(0.� mm)  39 30

* 40 Low speed 
sect�o� of pedal

Pos�t�o� where the sew��g mach��e starts accelerat��g from 
pedal �eutral pos�t�o� (Pedal stroke)

�0 to �00
(0.� mm)  40 60

*
4� Start��g pos�t�o� 

of l�ft��g presser 
foot by pedal

Pos�t�o� where the cloth presser starts l�ft��g from pedal �eutral 
pos�t�o� (Pedal stroke) – 60 to –�0

(0.�mm)  41 -21

*
42 Start��g pos�t�o� 

of lower��g 
presser foot

Start��g pos�t�o� of lower��g presser foot
Stroke from the �eutral pos�t�o� 8 to 50

(0.� mm)  42 10

*
43 Pedal stroke 2 for 

start��g thread 
tr�mm��g

Pos�t�o� 2 where the thread tr�mm��g starts from pedal �eutral 
pos�t�o� (Whe� the fu�ct�o� of l�ft��g presser foot by pedal �s 
prov�ded.) (Pedal stroke)

– 60 to –�0
(0.� mm)  43 -51

*
44 Pedal stroke 

for reach��g the 
max�mum �umber 
of rotat�o�

Pos�t�o� where the sew��g mach��e reaches �ts h�ghest sew��g 
speed from pedal �eutral pos�t�o� (Pedal stroke) �0 to �50

(0.� mm)  44 150

*
45 Compe�sat�o� of 

�eutral po��t of 
the pedal

Compe�sat�o� value of the pedal se�sor
–�5 to �5  45 0

4� Auto-l�fter 
select��g fu�ct�o�

L�m�tat�o� t�me of wa�t��g for l�ft��g sole�o�d type auto-l�fter 
dev�ce

�0 to 600
(seco�d)  47 60

*
48 Pedal stroke � for 

start��g thread 
tr�mm��g

Pos�t�o� where thread tr�mm��g starts from pedal �eutral pos�t�o� 
(Sta�dard pedal) (Pedal stroke)

– 60
 to – �0

(0.� mm)
 48 -35

49 Lower��g t�me of 
presser foot

Lower��g t �me of presser foot after the pedal has bee� 
depressed.
(Start of rotat�o� of the sew��g mach��e �s delayed dur��g th�s 
t�me.)

0
 to 250
(�0 ms)

 49 140

50 Select�o� of 
the pedal 
specification

Change the setting according to the pedal specification.
0 :  KFL
� :  PFL 0/�  50 1

5� Compe�sat�o� of 
sole�o�d-o� t�m��g 
of reverse feed 
st�tch��g at the 
start of sew��g

Compe�sat�o� of start��g the sole�o�d for reverse feed st�tch��g 
whe� reverse feed st�tch��g at the start of sew��g �s performed. – 36 to 36

(�0°)  51 -8

52 Compe�sat�o� of 
sole�o�d-off t�m��g 
of reverse feed 
st�tch��g at the 
start of sew��g

Compe�sat�o� of releas��g the sole�o�d for reverse feed 
st�tch��g whe� reverse feed st�tch��g at the start of sew��g �s 
performed. – 36 to 36

(�0°)  52 10

53 Compe�sat�o� 
of sole�o�d-off 
t�m��g of reverse 
feed st�tch��g at 
the e�d of sew��g

Compe�sat�o� of releas��g the sole�o�d for reverse feed 
st�tch��g whe� reverse feed st�tch��g at the e�d of sew��g �s 
performed. – 36 to 36

(�0°)  53 15

55 Foot l�ft after 
thread tr�mm��g

Fu�ct�o� of l�ft��g presser foot at the t�me of (after) thread tr�mm��g
0 : Not prov�ded w�th the fu�ct�o� of l�ft��g presser foot after 

thread tr�mm��g 
� : Prov�ded w�th the fu�ct�o� of l�ft��g presser foot automat�cally 

after thread tr�mm��g

0/�  55 1

56 Reverse 
revolut�o� to l�ft 
the �eedle after 
thread tr�mm��g

Fu�ct�o� of reverse revolut�o� to l�ft the �eedle at the t�me of 
(after) thread tr�mm��g 

0 : Not prov�ded w�th the fu�ct�o� of reverse revolut�o� to l�ft 
the �eedle after thread tr�mm��g

� : Prov�ded w�th the fu�ct�o� of reverse revolut�o� to l�ft the 
�eedle after thread tr�mm��g

0/�  56 0

58 Fu�ct�o� 
of hold��g 
predeterm��ed 
upper/lower 
pos�t�o� of the 
�eedle bar

Fu�ct�o� of hold��g predeterm��ed upper/lower pos�t�o� of the �eedle bar
0 : Not prov�ded w�th the fu�ct�o� of hold��g predeterm��ed 

upper/lower pos�t�o� of the �eedle bar
� :  Prov�ded w�th the fu�ct�o� of hold��g predeterm��ed upper/

lower pos�t�o� of the �eedle bar (hold��g force �s weak.)
2 :  Prov�ded w�th the fu�ct�o� of hold��g predeterm��ed upper/

lower pos�t�o� of the �eedle bar (hold��g force �s med�um.)
3 :  Prov�ded w�th the fu�ct�o� of hold��g predeterm��ed upper/

lower pos�t�o� of the �eedle bar (hold��g force �s stro�g.)

0 to 3  58 0

59 Fu�ct�o� of Auto/
Ma�ual cha�ge-
over of reverse 
feed st�tch��g at 
the start of sew��g

Th�s fu�ct�o� ca� spec�fy the sew��g speed of reverse feed 
st�tch��g at the start of sew��g.

0 : The speed w�ll depe�d o� the ma�ual operat�o� by pedal, etc.
� : The speed will depend on the specified reverse feed stitching speed  (No. 8).

0/�  59 1

60 Fu�ct�o� of stop 
�mmed�ately after 
reverse feed 
st�tch��g at the 
start of sew��g

Fu�ct�o� at the t�me of complet�o� of reverse feed st�tch��g at 
the start of sew��g

0 : Not prov�ded w�th the fu�ct�o� of temporary stop of the 
sew��g mach��e at the t�me of complet�o� of reverse feed 
st�tch��g at the start of sew��g

� : Prov�ded w�th the fu�ct�o� of temporary stop of the sew-
��g mach��e at the t�me of complet�o� of reverse feed 
st�tch��g at the start of sew��g.

0/�  60 0

* Do not change the set values with asterisk (*) mark as they are functions for maintenance. If the standard set value set at the 
time of delivery is changed, it is in danger of causing the machine to be broken or the performance to be deteriorated.

 If it is necessary to change the set value, please purchase the Engineer’s Manual and follow the instructions.
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No �tem Descr�pt�o� Sett��g ra�ge ��d�cat�o� of fu�ct�o� sett��g

64 Cha�ge-
over speed of 
co�de�sat�o� 
st�tch or EBT (e�d 
back tack)

���t�al speed whe� start��g co�de�sat�o� st�tch or EBT
0 to 250
(st�/m��)  64 180

�0 Fu�ct�o� of soft-
dow� of presser 
foot

Presser foot �s slowly lowered.
 0 : Presser foot �s rap�dly lowered.
 � : Presser foot �s slowly lowered.

0/�  70 0

�� Double reverse 
feed st�tch��g 
fu�ct�o�

Th�s �tem �s �ot used o� the �P-��0F.
0/�  71 1

�2 Sew��g 
mach��e startup 
select��g 
fu�ct�o�

Current limit at the startup of sewing machine is specified.
0 : Normal (Curre�t l�m�t �s appl�ed dur��g startup)
� : Rap�d (Curre�t l�m�t �s �ot appl�ed dur��g startup) 0/�  72 0

�3 Retry fu�ct�o� Th�s fu�ct�o� �s used whe� �eedle ca��ot p�erce mater�als .
0 : Normal
� : Retry fu�ct�o� �s prov�ded.

0/�  73 1

�6 O�e-shot fu�ct�o� Th�s �tem �s �ot used o� the �P-��0F.
0/�  76 0

*

84 ���t�al mot�o� 
suct�o� t�me of 
presser foot l�ft��g 
sole�o�d

Suct�o� mot�o� t�me of presser foot l�ft��g sole�o�d
50 to 500

(ms)  84 140

8� Fu�ct�o� of pedal 
curve select�o�

Pedal curve �s selected. (�mprov��g pedal ��ch��g operat�o�)

0/�/2  87 0

90 ���t�al mot�o� up 
stop fu�ct�o�

Automat�c UP stop fu�ct�o� �s set �mmed�ately after tur���g ON the 
power. 

0 : off
� : o�

0/�  90 1

9� Fu�ct�o� of proh�b�t��g 
compe�sat�o� 
operat�o� after tur���g 
ha�dwheel by ha�d

�t �s effect�ve �� comb��at�o� w�th the mach��e head prov�ded 
w�th te�s�o� release fu�ct�o�.

0 : Te�s�o� release fu�ct�o� �s ��effect�ve.
� : Te�s�o� release fu�ct�o� �s effect�ve.

0/�  91 1

92 Fu�ct�o� of 
reduc��g speed 
of reverse feed 
st�tch��g at the 
start of sew��g

Fu�ct�o� to reduce speed at the t�me of complet�o� of reverse 
feed st�tch��g at the start of sew��g.

0 : Speed �s �ot reduced.
� : Speed �s reduced.

0/�  92 0

93 Fu�ct�o� added to 
�eedle up/dow� 
compe�sat��g 
sw�tch

Operat�o� of �eedle up/dow� compe�sat��g sw�tch �s cha�ged 
after tur���g ON the power or thread tr�mm��g.

0 : Normal (�eedle up/dow� compe�sat��g st�tch��g o�ly)
� : O�e st�tch compe�sat��g st�tch��g �s performed o�ly whe� 

aforeme�t�o�ed cha�geover �s made. (Upper stop / upper 
stop)

0/�  93 0

94 Co�t��uous + 
O�e-shot �o�stop 
fu�ct�o�

The fu�ct�o� that does �ot stop the sew��g mach��e by 
comb����g co�t��uous st�tch��g w�th o�e-shot st�tch��g us��g the 
program sew��g fu�ct�o� wh�ch �s ava�lable �� the �P operat�o� 
pa�el.

0 : Normal (The sew��g mach��e stops whe� a step �s com-
pleted.)

� : The sew��g mach��e does �ot stop whe� a step �s com-
pleted a�d proceeds to �ext step.

0/�  94 0

96 Max. �umber of 
rotat�o� sett��g

Max. �umber of rotat�o� of the sew��g mach��e head ca� be set. 
(The MAX value d�ffers by mach��e head.)

�50 to MAX
(st�/m��)  96 4000

�03 Needle cooler 
output OFF 
delay t�me

Delay t�me from the stop of sew��g mach��e to the output OFF �s 
specified using the needle cooler output function. �00 to 

2000 ms  103 500

�20 Ma�� shaft 
refere�ce a�gle 
compe�sat�o�

Ma�� shaft refere�ce a�gle �s compe�sated.
–50 to 50  120 -23

�2� Up pos�t�o� 
start��g a�gle 
compe�sat�o�

A�gle to detect UP pos�t�o� start��g �s compe�sated.
–�5 to �5  121 5

�22 DOWN pos�t�o� 
start��g a�gle 
compe�sat�o�

A�gle to detect DOWN pos�t�o� start��g �s compe�sated.
–�5 to �5  122 0

�24 Sett��g of 
e�ergy-sav��g 
fu�ct�o� dur��g 
sta�dby

Sett��g to reduce the power co�sumpt�o� wh�le the sew��g 
mach��e �s �� sta�dby state

0 : E�ergy-sav��g mode �s ��effect�ve
� : E�ergy-sav��g mode �s effect�ve

0/�  124 0

* Do not change the set values with asterisk (*) mark as they are functions for maintenance. If the standard set value set at the 
time of delivery is changed, it is in danger of causing the machine to be broken or the performance to be deteriorated.

 If it is necessary to change the set value, please purchase the Engineer’s Manual and follow the instructions.

Number of rotations

Pedal stroke

2

0
1
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17. oPtIoNaL INPut/outPut SEttINGS
The opt�o�al ��put/output fu�ct�o� �s used for outputt��g s�g�als wh�ch are allocated to the co��ectors a�d 
for co�troll��g a certa�� s�mple operat�o� of the sew��g mach��e by allocat��g var�ous fu�ct�o�s to the ��put/
output co��ectors of the SC-920 (co�trol box).
Refer to the ��struct�o� Ma�ual for the SC-920 for deta�ls.

�) Keep��g sw�tch 1 held pressed, tur� the power 
ON. The� the scree� �s cha�ged over to the 
fu�ct�o� sett��gs l�st scree�.

 Whe� you press sw�tch 2, the scree� �s 
cha�ged over to the sew��g commo� data 
scree�.

[Function settings list screen]

12

2) Whe� you press sw�tch 3, the scree� �s 
cha�ged over to the opt�o� ��put/output sett��g 
scree�.

[Sewing common data screen]

3

[option input/output setting screen]
• To allocate a fu�ct�o� to the ��put co��ectorTo allocate a fu�ct�o� to the ��put co��ector
3) Press sw�tches 4 a�d 5 to select the opt�o�al 

��put �umber correspo�d��g to the ��put co��ec-
tor p�� �umber.

4) Press sw�tches 6 a�d 7 to select the fu�ct�o� 
code �umber a�d abbrev�at�o� of the ��put fu�ct�o�.

5) Press sw�tches 8 a�d 9 to select the ��put 
status (L: Act�ve whe� Low �s ��put, or H: Act�ve 
whe� H�gh �s ��put) of the selected ��put fu�c-
t�o�. �f fu�ct�o� code No. 0 �s selected, the ��put 
status select�o� �s �ot requ�red.

• To allocate a fu�ct�o� to the output co��ector
6) Press sw�tches !0 a�d !1 to select the opt�o�al output �umber correspo�d��g to the output co��ector p�� 

�umber.
�) Press sw�tches !2 a�d !3 to select the fu�ct�o� code �umber a�d abbrev�at�o� of the output fu�ct�o�.
8) Press sw�tches !4 a�d !5 to select the output status (L: Low �s output whe� Low �s act�ve, or H: H�gh �s 

output whe� H�gh �s act�ve) of the selected ��put fu�ct�o�. �f fu�ct�o� code No. 0 �s selected, the output 
status select�o� �s �ot requ�red.

9) O�ce you have completed the sett��g, press sw�tch !6. The scree� �s cha�ged over to the sew��g com-
mo� data scree�.

�0) Tur� OFF the power sw�tch to ex�t from the fu�ct�o� sett��g.

  refer to the Instruction Manual for the Sc-920 for the input/output connector numbers and pin num-
bers and the relation between these numbers and the displayed number. 

5 7 9 !1 !3 !5 !6

4 6 8 !0 !2 !4

�oP �oP
90� 0 95� 0
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18. autoMatIc coMPENSatIoN oF NEutraL PoINt oF tHE PEDaL SENSor

�) Keep o�e-shot automat�c sew��g sw�tch 1 held 
pressed, tur� the power ON. The�, the scree� �s 
cha�ged over to the pedal-se�sor �eutral-po��t 
automat�c compe�sat�o� scree�.

2) Whe� the �eutral po��t of the pedal se�sor �s 
properly corrected, the message "OK" a�d the 
compe�sat�o� value (the compe�sat�o� value 
"0" shown in the figure on the left is a value for 
refere�ce) are d�splayed a�d the buzzer sou�ds 
(o�e short bl�p).

3) Tur� OFF the power sw�tch to ex�t from the fu�c-
t�o� sett��g.

1

Whe�ever you have replaced the parts such as the pedal se�sor a�d spr��g, be sure to carry out the 
follow��g procedure.

[Pedal-sensor neutral-point automatic compensation screen]

 1. the pedal is depressed when the power is turned oN, the correct compensating operation cannot 
be carried out. Never place your foot or anything on the pedal. the audible warning sounds (two sin-
gle tones, i.e., two blips) and neither the message "oK" nor the compensation value are displayed.

 2. If any message or value other than "oK" or the compensation value, refer to the Engineer's Manual.

  refer to the Instruction Manual for the Sc-920 for the input/output connector numbers and pin num-
bers and the relation between these numbers and the displayed number.

(Example) [To allocate the thread tr�mm��g fu�ct�o� to the ��put co��ector (CN48,�)
[option input/output setting screen]

�) Press sw�tches 4 a�d 5 to select ��put d�splay 
No. 90� wh�ch represe�ts the ��put co��ector 
(CN48, �.)

2) Press sw�tches 6 a�d 7 to select the fu�ct�o� 
code No. 4 a�d abbrev�at�o� "TSW" of the ��put 
fu�ct�o�.

3) Press sw�tches 8 a�d 9 to select the ��put 
status of the ��put fu�ct�o�. Set the ��put status 
code "L" �f the thread tr�mmer act�vates whe� the 
��put s�g�al �s Low, or "H" �f the thread tr�mmer 
act�vates whe� the s�g�al �s H�gh. 

4) Press sw�tch !6. The scree� �s cha�ged over to 
the sew��g commo� data scree�.

5) Tur� OFF the power sw�tch to ex�t from the fu�c-
t�o� sett��g.

[Sewing common data screen]

�oP �oP
90� 0 95� 0

5 7

4 6

TSW �oP
90� 4 95� 0

9 !6

8

L
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19. INItIaLIzatIoN oF tHE SEttING Data

�) Keep��g reset sw�tch 1 a�d cou�ter value 
sw�tch (+) 2 held s�multa�eously pressed, tur� 
the power ON. The� the scree� �s cha�ged over 
to the fu�ct�o� sett��g data ���t�al�zat�o� scree�.

2) Whe� you press sw�tch 3, the process for 
totally retur���g the fu�ct�o� sett��g data to the 
sta�dard set values (���t�al�zat�o� operat�o�) �s 
executed.

3) O�ce the process �s completed (approx�mately 
o�e seco�d later), the buzzer sou�ds (three 
s��gle to�es, �.e., bl�p, bl�p, bl�p) a�d scree� �s 
changed over to the power switch OFF notifica-
t�o� scree�.

Data o� the fu�ct�o� sett��g �tems ca� be retur�ed to the sta�dard set values.

[Function setting data initialization screen]

 Do not run the power oFF during the ini-
tialization operation. It can damage the 
program of the main body.)

1 2

3

4) Tur� OFF the power sw�tch to ex�t from the ���-
t�al�zat�o�.

[Power switch OFF notification screen]

 1. the neutral point compensation value of the pedal sensor is also initialized by carrying out the 
initialization operation. It is therefore necessary to carry out the automatic compensation of the 
neutral point of the pedal sensor without exceptions before using the sewing machine.

  (refer to "18. automatic compensation of neutral point of the pedal sensor" p. 30.)
 2. the machine head angle adjustment value is also initialized by carrying out the initialization oper-

ation It is therefore necessary to carry out the machine head angle adjustment without exceptions 
before using the sewing machine.

  (refer to "4. Sewing machine angle adjustment" p.3.)
 3. Sewing data programmed on the operation panel are not initialized by carrying out the initializa-

tion operation.
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Var�ous data ca� be set or checked o� the ��format�o� scree�.

  operator level

�) Press sw�tch 1 to cha�ge over the scree� to the ma��te�a�ce ma�ageme�t fu�ct�o� scree�.

● Sewing management information
The sew��g ma�ageme�t ��format�o� co�s�sts of the ma��te�a�ce ma�ageme�t fu�ct�o� a�d work��g 
measureme�t fu�ct�o�.

(1) Maintenance management function

1

1

20. INForMatIoN

2

1

�) Tur� ON the power.
2) Press sw�tch 1 to d�splay the ��format�o� scree�.

■ Information screen

1 : Sew��g ma�ageme�t 
��format�o�

2 : Date a�d t�me sett��g

■ Sewing management function screen
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■ Maintenance function screen
The t�me for �eedle cha�g��g, the t�me for clea���g a�d the t�me for o�l cha�g��g ca� be set to co�t��uously 
display numeric values or display the notification after the lapse of preset time.
Refer to the E�g��eer's Ma�ual for deta�ls.

2

4

3

[Explanation of the respective items]

2  T�me of replaceme�t of �eedle ..... U��t : X �,000 st�tches

3  T�me of clea���g ............................ U��t : Hour

4  T�me of replaceme�t of o�l ............. U��t : Hour

[Explanation of the contents of display]
(Numerator / de�om��ator)
* Number of rema����g st�tches up to ＊ thousa�d st�tches / ＊＊ thousa�d st�tches
 Example) Replaceme�t of �eedle
             �00   /   �600 k

Whe� 2, 3 a�d 4 sw�tches are pressed, the clear check��g scree� �s d�splayed.

■ clear screen

1 :  The scree� retur�s to the ma��te�a�ce fu�ct�o� scree� w�thout perform��g clear��g.
2 :  The scree� retur�s to the ma��te�a�ce fu�ct�o� scree� after execut��g clear��g.

T�me of replaceme�t of �eedle �s ��formed after �00 thousa�d st�tches.

T�me of replaceme�t of �eedle �s ��formed every �,600 thousa�d st�tches.

1

2
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■ warning screen
War���g scree� �s d�splayed whe� the war���g t�me �s reached.

2

1

■ Sewing management function screen

2) Press 2 to d�splay the ma��te�a�ce fu�ct�o� scree�.
 (For other fu�ct�o�s, refer to the E�g��eer’s Ma�ual.)

1 :  Whe� 1 �s pressed, the scree� ca� be cleared. However, the cou�ter �tself ca��ot be cleared. �� case 
of the replaceme�t of �eedle, the war���g scree� �s d�splayed at ��tervals of �0 m��utes u�t�l clear��g 
�s performed. �� case of other war���gs, the war���g scree� �s d�splayed at the t�me of tur���g ON the 
power u�t�l the cou�ter �s cleared.

2 :  Whe� 2 �s pressed, the scree� �s cleared a�d the cou�ter value �s cleared as well. From th�s t�me, 
cou�t��g starts �ewly.

[Setting of the warning setting time]
■ Infomation screen

�) Press sw�tch 1 for approx�mately three seco�ds �� the ��format�o� scree�.
1

2
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■ Maintenance function screen

3 : ��put scree� of t�me of replaceme�t of �eedle (�umber of st�tches : u��t : X �,000 st�tches) �s d�splayed.
4 : ��put scree� of t�me of clea���g (t�me : u��t : h) �s d�splayed.
5 : ��put scree� of t�me of replaceme�t of o�l (t�me : u��t : h) �s d�splayed.

3

5

4

 In case of stopping the warning function, set the set value to “0”.
 It is possible to individually set replacement of needle, cleaning, and replacement of oil respectively. 
 In case of stopping all, set “0” to each.

■ various input screen (time for needle changing, time for cleaning and the time for oil changing)

Press 7 to d�splay the clear check��g scree�. After ��putt��g the set value, press 8 to determ��e.

7 8
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2

3

1

(2) working measurement function

�) Press sw�tch 1 to cha�ge over the scree� to the work��g measureme�t fu�ct�o� scree�.

■ working measurement function screen

[Explanation of the respective items]
 Work��g factor ..................................U��t : %

	 Work��g mea� speed .......................U��t : st�/m��

	 P�tch t�me .........................................U��t : Seco�d

	 Mach��e t�me ...................................U��t : Seco�d

2) Press 3 to start the work��g measureme�t.
3) To stop the measureme�t, press 3 aga��.
4) The result of measureme�t ca� be cleared w�th 2.

 when “clear” is not executed, the measurement from the last time can be continued.

Work��g factor, work��g mea� speed, p�tch t�me a�d mach��e t�me ca� be measured o� th�s scree�.

■ Sewing management function screen
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�) Press sw�tch 1 to cha�ge over the scree� to the date a�d t�me sett��g scree�.

● Date and time setting
The curre�t date a�d t�me ca� be set to d�splay o� the scree�.

1

■ Information screen

2) Press sw�tches 2 a�d 3, 4 a�d 5, a�d 6 a�d 7 to ��creme�t/decreme�t the date.
3) Press sw�tches 8 a�d 9, !0 a�d !1, a�d !2 a�d !3 to ��creme�t/decreme�t the t�me.
4) O�ce you have set the date a�d t�me, press sw�tch !4. The scree� �s cha�ged over to the ��format�o� 

scree�.

■ Information screen

5) The set date a�d t�me are d�splayed o� the ��format�o� scree� a�d the clock starts to operate. (Whe� 
you have set the date a�d t�me to "2009-�0-0� �0:00:00" a�d press sw�tch !4, the scree� d�splay w�ll be 
as shown in the above figure.)

■ Date and time setting screen
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

!0

!1

!2

!3 !4
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 there are two different kinds of errors, those output from the operation panel and those from the 
SC-920 (control box). Both kinds of errors are notified by the error screen and the buzzer.

Exter�al ��terface mea�s the sect�o� to co��ect the operat�o� pa�el a�d the system wh�ch �s d�ffere�t from 
the operat�o� pa�el.
For the use a�d deta�ls, refer to the E�g��eer's Ma�ual.

1) Media slot
 Med�a slot �s ��stalled �� the face cover located o� the left s�de of operat�o� pa�el.
2) rS-232c port
 RS-232C co��ector �s ��stalled �� the rubber cap located o� the back s�de of operat�o� pa�el.
3) General input port (Production support switch connecting connector)
 Ge�eral ��put co��ector, CN�05 �s ��stalled �� the cord outlet cover located o� the back s�de of operat�o� 

pa�el.

21. EXtErNaL INtErFacE

22. Error DISPLay

Three d�ffere�t k��ds of scree�s of the pa�el d�splay scree� appear due to the d�ffere�ce of the procedures.

�)  Error scree� d�sappears whe� the operator removes the cause.
Example) Cover of the slot of med�a �s ope�. Close the cover.

3)  Remove the cause of error after tur���g OFF the power.

2)  Press the reset sw�tch, a�d remove the cause of error after eras-
��g the error scree�.
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There are the follow��g error codes �� th�s dev�ce. These error codes ��terlock (or l�m�t fu�ct�o�) a�d ��form 
the problem so that the problem �s �ot e�larged whe� a�y problem �s d�scovered. Whe� you request our 
service, please confirm the error codes.

22-1. Error code list (Error display in panel)

No. Descr�pt�o� of error detected Cause of occurre�ce expected �tems to be checked
− Med�a cover ope� • Cover of the slot of med�a �s ope�. • Close the cover.

E000 Execut�o� of data ���t�al�zat�o� 
(Th�s �s �ot the error.)

• Whe� the mach��e head �s cha�ged.
• Whe� the ���t�al�zat�o� operat�o� �s executed

E003 D�sco��ect�o� of 
sy�chro��zer co��ector

• Whe� pos�t�o� detect�o� s�g�al �s �ot ��put 
from the sew��g mach��e head sy�chro��zer.

• Whe� the sy�chro��zer has broke�.

• Belt �s loose.
• Mach��e head �s �ot proper.
• Motor pulley �s �ot proper.

• Check the sy�chro��zer co��ector (CN33) 
for loose co��ect�o� a�d d�sco��ect�o�.

• Check whether the sy�chro��zer cord has 
broke� s��ce the cord �s caught �� the 
mach��e head.

• Check the belt te�s�o�.
• Check the sett��g of the mach��e head.
• Check the sett��g of the motor pulley.

E004 Sy�chro��zer lower pos�t�o� 
se�sor fa�lure

E005 Sy�chro��zer upper pos�t�o� 
se�sor fa�lure

E00� Overload of motor • Whe� the mach��e head �s locked.

• Whe� sew��g extra-heavy mater�al beyo�d 
the guara�tee of the mach��e head.

• Whe� the motor does �ot ru�.
• Motor or dr�ver �s broke�.

• Check whether the thread has bee� 
e�ta�gled �� the motor pulley.

• Check the motor output co��ector (4P) for 
loose co��ect�o� a�d d�sco��ect�o�.

• Check whether there �s a�y holdup whe� 
tur���g the motor by ha�d.

E0�� Med�a �s �ot ��serted. • Med�a �s �ot ��serted. • Tur� the power OFF a�d check the med�a.
E0�2 Read error • Data of med�a ca��ot be read. • Tur� the power OFF a�d check the med�a.
E0�3 Wr�te error • Data of med�a ca��ot be wr�tte�. • Tur� the power OFF a�d check the med�a.
E0�4 Wr�te protect • Med�a �s �� the state of wr�t��g proh�b�t�o�. • Tur� the power OFF a�d check the med�a.
E0�5 Format error • Formatt��g ca��ot be performed. • Tur� the power OFF a�d check the med�a.
E0�6 Exter�al med�a capac�ty over • Capac�ty of med�a �s short. • Tur� the power OFF a�d check the med�a.
E0�9 F�le s�ze over • F�le �s too large. • Tur� the power OFF a�d check the med�a.
E032 F�le ��tercha�geab�l�ty error • There is no interchangeability of file. • Tur� the power OFF a�d check the med�a.
E0�0 Sl�p of belt • Whe� the mach��e head �s locked.

• Belt �s loose.
• Check whether there �s a�y holdup whe� 

tur���g the motor by ha�d.
• Check the belt te�s�o�.

E0�� D�sco��ect�o� of motor 
output co��ector

• D�sco��ect�o� of motor co��ector • Check the motor output co��ector for loose 
co��ect�o� a�d d�sco��ect�o�.

E0�2 Overload of motor at the t�me 
of thread tr�mm��g mot�o�

• Same as E00� • Same as E00�

E220 Grease-up war���g • Whe� the predeterm��ed �umber of st�tches 
has bee� reached.

• Replenish the specified places with grease 
a�d reset.

 (For the deta�ls, refer to the data of the 
mach��e head.)

E22� Grease-up error • Whe� the predeterm��ed �umber of st�tches 
has bee� reached a�d the sew��g �s �ot 
poss�ble.

• Replenish the specified places with grease 
a�d reset.

 (For the deta�ls, refer to the data of the 
mach��e head.)

E302 Fall detect�o� sw�tch fa�lure
(Whe� the safety sw�tch 
works)

• Whe� fall detect�o� sw�tch �s ��put �� the 
state that the power �s tur�ed ON.

• Check whether the mach��e head �s t�lted 
w�thout tur���g OFF the power sw�tch (sew��g 
mach��e operat�o� �s proh�b�ted for safety 
sake).

• Check whether the fall detect�o� sw�tch cord 
�s caught �� the sew��g mach��e or the l�ke.

• Check whether the fall detect�o� sw�tch lever 
�s caught �� someth��g.

• Check whether the co�tact of the t�lt 
detect�o� sw�tch lever w�th the mach��e table 
�s ��adequate. (The table has a de�t or the 
mou�t��g locat�o� of the bed strut �s too far)
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No. Descr�pt�o� of error detected Cause of occurre�ce expected �tems to be checked
E303 Sem�c�rcular plate se�sor 

error
• Sem�c�rcular plate se�sor s�g�al ca��ot be 

detected.
• Check whether the mach��e head 

correspo�ds w�th the mach��e type sett��g.
• Check whether the motor e�coder co��ector 

�s d�sco��ected.
E�30 E�coder fa�lure • Whe� the motor s�g�al �s �ot properly 

��putted.
• Check the motor s�g�al co��ector (CN39) for 

loose co��ect�o� a�d d�sco��ect�o�.
• Check whether the motor s�g�al cord has 

broke� s��ce the cord �s caught �� the 
mach��e head.

• Check whether the ��sert��g d�rect�o� of the 
motor e�coder co��ector �s wro�g.

E�3� Motor hole se�sor fa�lure

E�33 ��verse rotat�o� of motor • Th�s error occurs whe� the motor �s ru����g 
at 500 st�/m�� or more �� the oppos�te 
d�rect�o� of that of rotat�o� ��d�cat�o� dur��g 
motor �s ru����g.

• Co��ect�o� of the e�coder of ma�� shaft 
motor �s wro�g. 

• Co��ect�o� for the electr�c power of ma�� 
shaft motor �s wro�g.

E808 Sole�o�d short c�rcu�t • Sole�o�d power does �ot become �ormal 
voltage.

• Check whether the mach��e head cord �s 
caught �� the pulley cover or the l�ke.

E809 Hold��g mot�o� fa�lure • Sole�o�d �s �ot cha�ged over to hold��g 
mot�o�.

• Check whether the sole�o�d �s ab�ormally 
heated. (CTL c�rcu�t board asm. C�rcu�t �s 
broke�.

E8�0 Sole�o�d curre�t ab�ormal�ty • Sole�o�d rare short-c�rcu�t. • Sole�o�d res�sta�ce
E8�� Ab�ormal voltage • Whe� voltage h�gher tha� guara�teed o�e �s 

��putted.
• 200V has bee� ��putted to SC-920 of �00V 

specifications.
• JUS : 220V �s appl�ed to �20V box.
• CE : 400V �s appl�ed to 230V box.

• Check whether the appl�ed power voltage �s 
h�gher tha� the rated voltage + (plus) �0% or 
more.

• Check whether �00V/200V cha�geover 
co��ector �s �mproperly set.

 �� the aforeme�t�o�ed cases, POWER p.c.b 
�s broke�.

• Whe� voltage lower tha� guara�teed o�e �s 
��putted.

• �00V has bee� ��putted to SC-920 of 200V 
specifications.

• JUS : �20V �s appl�ed to 220V box
• ���er c�rcu�t �s broke� by the appl�ed 

overvoltage 

• Check whether the voltage �s lower tha� the 
rated voltage - (m��us) �0% or less.

• Check whether �00V/200V cha�geover 
co��ector �s �mproperly set.

• Check whether fuse or rege�erat�ve 
res�sta�ce �s broke�.

E906 Operat�o� pa�el tra�sm�ss�o� 
fa�lure

• D�sco��ect�o� of operat�o� pa�el cord
• Operat�o� pa�el has broke�.

• Check the operat�o� pa�el co��ector 
(CN34, CN35) for loose co��ect�o� a�d 
d�sco��ect�o�.

• Check whether the operat�o� pa�el cord 
has broke� s��ce the cord �s caught �� the 
mach��e head.

E924 Motor dr�ver fa�lure • Motor dr�ver has broke�.
E942 Faulty EEPROM • Data ca��ot be wr�tte� o� the EEPROM. • Tur� the power OFF.
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